[Subunits of lutropins: an intrinsic gonadotropic activity of alpha and the role of beta in the determination of the zoological specificity of action].
Pieces of Eel ovary were incubated in presence of various gonadotropic hormones or their subunits (alpha, beta) and cyclic adenosine monophosphate tissue concentration was measured. Carp gonadotropin (c-GTH) and a hybrid (bovine lutropin alpha-c-GTH beta) exhibited a very similar, intense, dose-dependent activity in the range 0.002-1 microgram/ml. Mammalian lutropins (LH) and their subunits became active in the range 1-100 microgram/ml: a strong stimulation (#30X) was attained with bovine LH alpha whereas the maximal stimulation obtained with bovine or ovine LH was #3X. This the activity of LH alpha cannot be due to a contamination by the hormone and it is intrinsic. The comparison of c-GTH, LH and hybrid actions indicate that the beta subunit plays a major role in determining the zoological specificity of action of the dimer.